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Fightfor Delay.

foolaatosaytohimBelflnBorlouBncssthatft
DemocraUcStatoConvcntlonmcotlnBontho
Fourth of July would appoint a delegation
essentially different from ono appointed by
a Convention meeting on tho 22d of Fobni- vry. Tho Mugwumps rago for delay, for
the reason that their only hope of exerting
upon the delegations from othor States
whatever forco there may bo In tho dolu- Blon that Cleveland Is a lllng clement In
the politics of Now York, lies In sotting tip
those delegations beforo Now York has had
ft chanco to speak. Their single remaining
weapon Is tho most obtrusive quality of
their candidate humbug,
Tho Democracy has been fed with hum- bug boforo, and It has starved on It. It
craves now to havo strong meat. It pro- poses to declare Us wish and to havo It.
New York will speak out on Fob. 22 with
the emphasis of harmony and hopo: and
what she says will be submitted to tho con- (deration of tho national Democracy
throughout the land with the assurance that
It Is the truth, and that It Indicates tho
way to victory.
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Is curious how tho raving dcsporntlon
Trith which tho Now York Mugwumps are
attempting to dolay tho rcjrulnr Domocratlo
State Convention rovcals tho foundation
idea of tho Clevt.IjAND eutorprlso.
Kotonoof thoso
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To Destroy Universal Suffrage.
Tho People's Municipal League, as tt calls
Itself, has got up a "Ballot Reform "bill.
and tho measuro was Introduced Into tho
Legislature yestorday. Tho " peoplo " rep- resented by this league nro only the llttlo
Mugwump band In this city who shoutod so
loud for their ballot hobby during tho can- vass of last autumn, and wero crushed out
so completely on election day.
Their bill, of course, is a blanket-ballbill. Tholr ofllcial ballot Is to bo a hugo
sheet of papor divided Into separate col- limns 2Vi Inches wido, and In number as
many as " there nro different political parties or other nominating bodies who havo
nominated candidates" according to tho
restrictions on tho freedom of tho citizen
which are imposed by tho bill. At tho top
of those columns in "a space enclosed by
block printed lines ostended across tho full
width of the ballot, and 2 Inches In height,"
aro to bo printed tho names of tho parties
and tho dovlcos chosen to roprosent them.
Tho columns nro to contain tho names of nil
tho offices and all tho candidates to be
voted for. Finally, there is to bo a projoct- Ing stub " 3 Inches in horizontal width and
1 Inch in height." Illiterate voters are to
hve an official stamp in the form of a
Greek cross, and a pad containing red Ink
with which to mark their choice.
It is a wonderful contrivance, and as a
method of annoying tho voter and ob- structing tho suffrage, it is ingenious. For
the coming election it would need to be two
or three feet wido, and along Its groat
length It would contain hundreds of names
topuzzlo tho voters whllo they were shut
upinthovotlngbooth6, Inwhleh they would
be confined as if thoy were engaged in somo
disreputable task, or were suspected crim- Inals. lunatics, or tho victims of a contaglous dlsoaso which required their scquos-- J
tration. Every man would bo treated as If
heworeaposslbloscoundrel.andaslf thees-- i
erdaeof the highest privilege of the citizen
and tho porfotmanco of his highest duty
wero disgraceful and unlit for the sight of
his fellow men. An air of thoutrlcal mystery
would surround tho whole proseeding.
That is very much tho pass to which tho
ballot reform hobby rldors havo brought tho
citizens ot tho State already, and now they
want to go further and surround tho proc-- j
ass of voting with lestruiuts which will
make It seem eon raoio llko a criminal
A party Is not permitted to
conspiracy.
Bolect as its distinguishing dovico any pa-- ;'
trlotlo symbol, " nor any emblem common
to tho peoplo nt large." It must tako " a
star, an animal, tin anchor, or any such np-- f
proprlato symbol," though exactly what is
appropriate is not stntcd. Neither to tho
party nor to tho judlvldual Is thoto left any
freedom. Tlio voters aro to be confined as
public enemies engaged In a nefarious on-- i
terprlso and dangorous If lot looso.
It sooms hardly posslblo that men with a
vostlgo of sanity loft in them could dovleo
seriously such a measuro and oxpect it to
recelvo serious cousldciutlon In a Leglsla-- !
ture ropresontatlvo of freemen. It might
work In a ponal colony or a lunatic asylum ;
but to oxpect that the freo pooplo of Now
York would tolerato such an outrage on tho
franchlso and such an Imputation on thoir
honesty, Is tho delusion of downright
ot
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Tho bill Is not worth discussion. Its In- troductlon should be tho end of it. It Is In- famous In its inferences, futllo in its pro-fessod safeguards, and flTcLtuul only as a
dovico for destroying tho universal suffrago
upon which our republican system tests.
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Pensions for Cl 11 Servants.
not havo supposed that a Dcm- ocratlo Legislature would be thought tho
kind of body with w hich bills providing for
iKinblons to public sorvunts incupacltuted
through old ago. Illness, or accldont would
find favor. Several bills of that sort hao
boon introduced, and it is said thutmoro
nro to como. 'Ilio police, tho park police,
tho fliemen, and thu bthool teachers huvo
ea or oro to bo encouiuged uud piotected
y BUCn pension bills.
Certain funds nro approptlated to the
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pollco ion6lon fund by tho Excise law.
This, of course, Is liable to bo changed by

every LeglBlatme.aud.thoiofore.ablllpro- vldlug for that contingency Is, wo umloi- stand, to be brought In. Tho Inclination to
vote for such a bill, and to furnish also a
system of pensions for tho firemen,
will undoubtedly bo strong. Tho efficiency
of the Police and Flro Departments of this
town Is a matter of pride for every citizen.
ButtheLeglslatuio must bo careful about
taxing tlio wliolo body of tho peoplo for the
Policemen
benollt of a few individuals.
nd llromcn Injured in tho publio service
may bo rogaidoil us dcoorvlug to bo iucou- poubcdmitUiiippoi tod by tho public In whor.o
bohulf they ImvobocoiuodUttbled, but tlicio
why the publio
is no Mtiiinl
lu called upon 1t pny h ocut townril tlio
wupfort of Hillci!iu or llicineu who aie
retired on accouut of reaching a certain
Bg6, These public servants receive better
pay than the majority of their fellow cltl- ad lt unjust to the public at large

that they ahould be supported at the publio teachers must all belong to that confession,
expense when they hove ceased to bo public and tho clergy nro to havo tho right not
servants. Economy and frugality will In- only to bo present, but to oxamlno tho chilsure to them, as to other pooplo, a comfort- dren and admonish tho teachora If thoy
able old ago. It Is not consistent with re- find tlio religious Instruction unsatisfacpublican equality to mnko thom or any tory. Thoso not avowedly occoptlng any
of tho specified forma of faith, Including
other sot of mon a favored class,
Tho caso of tho pollco and tho Orenien skoptlcs and agnostics, might not object to
may bo compared with that of tho vetorans tho provisions just mentioned if thoy woro
allowed equivalent privileges. Such, howof thocMl war, not without appropriateovor. Is not tho enso." Undor tho proposed
ness. Indnod, tlm limits of a projicr pension system nilgh't bo'mado tho samo In law children not belonging to any of tho
designated religious bodies may bo forced
both cases. But tho Indiscriminate pensioning of pollcomon or flrctnon, on tho eolo' to attend religious Instruction if not
by tho President of tho provground of tlrao of service,
ince: and If thoy nro so exempted, they
Thoro Is, of course, a dlfforenoo
In tho
tho two coses. Nobody has to bo n must bo privately educated
pollcoman or a fireman unless ho chooses. parents' pocullar tenets. As tho Prcsldont
Military scrvlco, on tho other hand, may bo of n province Is ccrtalu to reflect tho will of
compulsory, and nn enlisted man gels very tho Emperor, tlio exemptions nro not Hkoly
llttlo pay, whllo a policeman or n fireman, to bo numorous, and It follows that froo
and especially tho former, Is well paid. If thinkers will havo oxtrumo difficulty In orthe place of pollcoman or fireman Is to bo ganizing sopnrnto schools. Indeed, tho
mado virtually n post for llfo, and tho skeptics nnd ngnosttcs who form tho bulk
publio Is to bo taxed for that purpose, n of tho Social Dcmociotlo nnd Liberal parreduction In salary In consideration of tio ties, do not want sopnrnto bchools. They
pension would bo In order, lt Is unnecessary wish to perpetuate tho existing system,
to say that tho Pollco and Flro Departments which Is based on a moro or lcsscomploto
recognition of tho principles, first, thnt
do not want any such reduction.
Tho objections, howovor. to any general education belongs to tho Stnte, nnd, secondplan of pensions at tho public expense aro ly, that it shohld bo exclusively secular.
not merely llnanclal. Leaving out of con- Thoy opposo tho Kaiser's scheme, moresideration tho cases of mon killed or Inca- over, not only on tho ground that It Is
pacitated In tho discharge of their duties In wrong in principle but also because great
protecting tho publio ngalnst violence or oxponsowlll bo imposed by tho provision
flro, what claim has a flromnn or policeman, making tho establishment of now schools
no longer In actlvo service upon tho publio compulsory, vv bono vcr thoy aro demanded
puree ? Ho should bo made to depend upon by sixty parents.
,
himself, upon his accumulations In tho past
It Is clear that William II. desires to
In
opposite
present,
peoplo
Gorman
mhko
tlio
tho
or his still surviving activity in the
for his support. For years he has received nil things of tho French. Under tho
Instruction carried out In tho French
agoodsalury. Why should tho mere fact
that ho has been a publio servant entitle republic, not only Is education soculnr, but
him to better treatment than tho rest of skeptical opinions aro Inculcated. Ho would
tho publio rocolvos ? Mechanics, bookkeep- havo Germany pursuo a contrary course,
ers, stevedores, lawyers, physicians, havo to tho end that tho next generation may bo
to mako what thoy can and provldo for trained from childhood to bo slucoro and
llrm believers in Christianity.
themselves as thoy can. That Is tho American way. Every tub on its own bottom.
Tho high opinion which everybody, with
The Politics of Thcosophy.
tho exception of posslmtsts of tho P. M. L.,
alleged appcaranco of KooTlIoostiln
Tho
entertains of tho Police Department and
Flro Department should not be allowed to Philadelphia last week seems to bo tho first
affect tho consideration of propositions for movo in a Foulke boom for HIcrophant,
pensioning retiring members of thoso de- to succeed tho Into Madame Blavatskv.
partments. Tho utterly lndofcnslblo pro- Tho Hon. Henry B. Foulke Is In tho race,
posal for pensioning school teachers shows and is in to stay. From tljo statements conthe tendency which exists toward creating tained in a Philadelphia despatch to tho
privileged classes in a country in which Kcw York Recorder wo should say that tho
supporters of tho Pennsylvania candidate,
they aro supposed to be on impossibility.
Tho tendency ought to bo rcslstod, Tho both mortal and astral, menu business.
Tho succession to tho vacancy cnuscd by
pensioning of tho civil servants of tho Federal Government Is a schemo already talked tho death of Mndttmo Blavatsky wo uso
of. It Is right that tho pooplo of New York tho word doath In tho ordinary senso is
understand how far tho theory of pensions tho burning question among tlio Theoso-phlstTho actual functions of leadership, as
for civil servants may bo carried.
wo understand tho situation, aro at present
exercised, to a certain extent, by Mis.
The New Scheme for Education In Annie Bjhant of Loudon, Mr. William Q.
Prussia.
Judge of this town, and perhaps by others:
The Education bill now pending In tho but there has been ns yot no distinct, auPrussian Landtag will, if carried, bring thoritative and universally accepted desigabout a revolution In tho methods of in- nation of a Chief Executive slnco Madame
struction. The introduction of tho meas- Blavatsky laid asldo her fleshly envelope
ure has hod gravo political consequences, nnd wont to join Koot Hoomi In tho mysIf wo misunderstand
threo members of tho Prussian Cabinet, In- terious Whcrc-Is-l- t.
cluding UorrMiQtJEL, supposed to bo par- tho exnet situation"; wo nro open to correcticularly trusted by the young Emperor, tion, but not in theso columns.
Tho Pennsylvania supporters of Henry B.
having tendered their resignation. There
has taken place simultaneously In tho leg- Foulke for Hlerophant point to tho fact
islature a reorganization of parties, tho that as President of tho Philadelphia branch
of tho Thcosophlcal Socloty ho stood high
former coalition of Conservatives and
nal-Liberals,
on which BiSMAitcK relied In Madame Blavatsky's confidence during
during his last years of office, having been tho last ten years of her life : and hero wo
having uso tho word llfo in tho common, oroxotetic
shattered, and tho National-Liberal- s
reunited with tho former Secessionists signification. Mr.FoDLKE hlmsolf assoits
that not long after Madamo Blavatsky's
from their own ranks and with tho Progressists. Chancellor Capiuvi depends on physical death, her astral body appeared to
a combination of tho Conservatives with him and promised to give him In duo season
tho Clericals to pass the bill, which will bo a special token of her favor. Thcro Is ovon
violently opposed by the Socialists as well a rumor among thoso In tho insldo of
politics thnt Foulke holds a
as by tho reorganized Liberal party. Tho
grounds of opposition will be obvious commission In Blavatsky's own
which ho will produce at the end of
enough If we note certain features of the
tho necessary threo yeurs of probation and
projected law.
The bill, which Is understood to have preparation. Meanwhile, his boom Is exbeen framed in compliance with the Ideas tending to othor States and sections of tho
country. Wo quota from tho llecordcr's
of the young Kaiser, has a two fold purpose. Tho primary aim was to complete correspondent:
"Mr. Foulu U alreadj onofHclnlly recognized ni tho
tho conciliation of Prussian Catholics, who
Uleropbant by th Philadelphia TlieosophUts.
desire their children to bo educated in choitu
! receiWnj core of letter
He
daily from person in
schools where thoy will receive instruction all parta
or the country
him ai ttie now leader,
in tho Catholic religion. Under tho plan and pledging loyalty and lilllnc
support."
dovlsed In pursuance of the Falk laws.
More than tills, tho special
promCatholic children not only failed to recelvo ised by Madamo Blwatsky token
last
at school Instruction In their own faith, but Thursday. It camo in tho foi mcamo
of a porwero. It has been charged, subjected to
of herself, painted in fresh nnd sticky
teachings of an agnostic and skeptical ten- trait
pigments, either by Koot Hoomi or ono of
dency. If tho bill now before tho Landtag his
astral deputies, upon a blnnk ennvns
had conllncd itself to removing this causo exposed for tho purposo by
.Mr. Foulke
of complaint. It would scarcely havo led to and his friend Sir. Falkenstei.v,
tho Presidissensions in tho Prussian Cabinet, or to a
of tho German Thcosophlsts of Philadent
readjustment of parties in tho legislature. delphia. To this mysterious
vory lifeBut tho Emperor detcrndncd to embody in like portrait of Blavatsky thobut
unseen hand
tho measure a wish of his own, namely, of tho
astral artist added In ono corner as
that o cry Prussian subject, who is not a a remarquc,
so to speak, u bketch of a dark
Catholic, shall bo a Protestant belonging to gentleman
with n flowing board and a
ono or another of ,cerlaln designated sects.
whlto turban. Tills part of tho picture
Ho resolved. In other words, to stamp out grow upon tho canvns
under tlio eyes of
by btatuto tho skepticism and agnosticism
Mr. J. 11. Perky, a wealthy manufnctuier
which havo long been rifoln northern Ger- from Wilkcsbnrre. and of
others. The dark
many, and to enforce Christianity by act of
gentleman In the turban Is pronounced by
Parliament.
those who should know to bo no other than
The Emperor's reasons for believing the tho Mnhatmn Koot Hoomi.
causo of monarchy and the cause of religion
Wo advlso tho friends of the other candiinseparable aro not far to sook. He knows dates to bo up nnd doing, before tho
Foulke
that tho Social Democrats, who havo boom gets too much headway. Wo havo
shown themselves nblo to cast nearly a milcandidate,
no speclnl
to urgo for tho high
lion and a half of votes at a general election and mystic office, except as wobeliovo that
for tho Reichstag, nro skeptics almost to a It would bo shameful Injustice nud Ingiati-tud- o
man. IIo is equally familiar with tho fact
on tho part of tho Theoophists to pass
that a Gorman Lilioial who Is not an
over Col. Henry Steele Olcott of Bomis scarcely discoverable. Wo underbay. But wo should llko to seo tho matter
state tho truth w hen we say that at least a Bottled In tho square American vny by a
population
of Ger- fair election and honest count, without any
third of the adult male
many never enter a church nor signify In occult lnterferenco from tlio Himalayas,
any wny adherence to any form of religion. and especially without any inliaclesat tho
most of whom do not polls or aftcrwaid.
Tlio
scruplo to avow agnostic opinions, compro-hen- d
not only tho urban woikingmen, but a
The AVuttcrson Club.
great majority of tho professional classes
We notlco with Interest nnd satisfaction
and of tho graduates of universities and
classical schools. It is, as the Kaiser 'has tho formation of iiWATTERbON Club In tho
obsorved with somo uatuial distrust, pre- city of Louisville. Tho aim of tho club Is
who made the pacific uud harmonious. Its "prime object
cisely tho
lb toadvunco all that Is patriotic, noble, aud
revolution of 1848, who oxtorted a Constitution from tho Houknzollerks, and who pure In iolitlcs, aud to advance, tho best Inthroughout Germany havo steadily en- terests of tho party lt represents In city.
deavored to substitute loprcseututlvo for State, and national affairs." It Is not to be
Tho luferemo a clique or a cotoi le, for " ov ery good Demoarbitrary government.
drawn by William II. is that a. rulorof crat is luvltod to become a member." A club
aguostlcs is in a much moro uncomfortable
bearing tho namo of tho accomplished and
and piccarlous position than ho would occhivalrous Col, Wattekson could not but bo
cupy if ho could manage to convert all his catholic, in Its Democracy. Its members
subjects Into Christians. This he knows will not seek what Is patriotic, noble, aud
would bo impractlcablo as regards the mon pure by going off into a cornor and comwho havo already reached maturity, but ho muning with themselves, as tho Mugwumps
thinks that he can work his will upon the do, and Imagining that the way to improvo
rising generation.
n
politics is to frown upon parties. Col.
strives always for what lie boiioves
It is this secondary purpose Imported by
tho Kalsor Into tho bill bofore the Landtag, to be patriotic, noblo, and pure in politics,
and tho arrangements mado to curry It but tho Domocratlo party is always good
Into effect, which havo excited such
euough for him. Thoro may havo been
In tho post when ho was Inclined to
Tim measure piovldesthat
tho patents of any i hllil, If thoy hold ono of Insist that patriotism, nobility, and purity
cortuln specllled icligious beliefs,, may
consisted mainly In tweuklng thonooof
child bhall bo taught their
tho Bobber Tai ill' nntl gazing with Tond but
iiuhIIIUmI
at school by n
rt'bX'ttfiil adiiiliatlon intuit ivitalu p.tli of
lt thlity parents liolouglu,; to stcllai optim. Hut hohap.iiscil thnlbMur,
Ho is willing to let DciuouuitM live nud
ono of tho designated icligiou, UUIntdo-mauu bopuratu bchool, It may bo built for thrlve.uveu if thoy aionotiis full of tapluio
hetn at tho discretion of tho authorities; as ho Is at tho sight or tho thought of the
d
One.
and If the demand come from sixty parents,
In other words. Col. Wattebson recompliance with lt Is obligatory. In schools
belonging to ft religious confession tho mains Democrat who Is fond of having
syb-tom-

s.

Natio-

hsnd-writin-

io

Wat-terso-

bo-li-

d

Star-Eye-

g,

certain trimmings and a certain sauco on
tho Domocracy, but remembers that Democracy is tho bird and not tho fixings.
Wo congratulato tho Wattebson Club of
Loutsvlllo on Its namo and Its programme
It ought to bo successful If lt adhorcs to Its
purposo of "discountenancing rings and
cliques," and ndmltting every good Democrat. Wo may ndd that In this yoar of
grace 1892, ovorybody who will vote for tho
Domocratlo candidates to be nominated at
Chicago Is entitled to bo considered n good
Democrat, for It is now certain that thoso
candidates will bo thorough and gonulno
Democrats: nnd tho Hon. Henry Watter-so- n
will support them heartily, oven If thoy
havo not nil of his passion for tho ludy with
tho stellar eyes.
Every good Domocrat Is admitted this
year, and tho Wattebson Club Is only Imitating thollborallty nnd tho harmony which
prevail In tho Domocracy. Tho few faithful and trusting souls who still prefer disaster to victory nro nmong tho faithless
found so fnr ns thnt preference Is concerned.
Pure, economical, and constitutional government Is a platform upon which nil
can stand, KAtucky nnd Texas as
well ns New York nuTr Indiana. Tho Wattebson Club will work bard for that platDem-ocrn-

form, wo aro

ts

sure

Tho choorful nows dances over the wires
thnt tho Coffin Trust Is up nnd well and
stronger than over. Thoro Is one sound and
sensible way of weakening this Trust It is
tho way recommended moro than twenty-fou- r
rcnturlo" ngo by tho Greek gaomlo poet.
MAKitomot of Hpnrtn Junction:
" Keep the head cool ai a cucumber, keep ta (eat per-

called Elmtn. as a grand descriptive Identification of htm with hit sire Electioneer and
his dam Manette. It It Is wanted to exprois
the podlgrce In the name why not fasten
on him his Biro's and dam's numbers In fho reglstor. say 101-2That
would glvo a oortaln telophonlo character to
the benst, but It would fix his extraction to an
nbsoluto certainty, and would bo froo from tho
vulgarity of moanlnglossnoss. Ne ne Glvo
to Arlon's brothor n tltlo that shall before
nil possess tho amount of meaning that shall
donoto his owner not to bo wholly dovold of
tagto In fancy or respoct for looming.
72?

It Is not necessary

for tho Legislature to
enact a law prohibiting women from serving
nbnrtondcrs In tho liquor shops of this city.
Thoro is an omphatlo publio sentlmentogalnst
tholr employment In that servlco: and this fact
was domonBtratod last year whon soveral of
thom wore brought ovor from England and put
bohlnd tho bars of two liquor shops, which
woro at onco dosortod by their customers. Tho
bartenders nro opposed to tho Innovation, and
bo aro tho public, and bo Is tho learned William Schmidt, nnd so aro tho mombors of the
Woman's Christian Tomporanco Union. It
cannot, therefore bo mado to ge
Tho passage of tho bill on tho subject that
has boon brought up In tho Legislature Is unnecessary.
Look hero again. It Is customary In many
of our German logor beer saloonB fortho wives,
sisters, or daughters of their koopers to draw
tho foaming beverage of Gambrinus and servo
It to tho families of quaffers who Bit at the
tablos whllo dobatlng questions In philosophy
or singing songs of tho emotions. Would
any
Salvationist lassie or even
BcmiiDThlmsolf. who is up at Albany In tho
Interest of the
bill, desire tho
onactmentof a law for the abolition of that
ancient and sociable Teutonlo custom ?

"

POLITIC.
the Hltaatloa

COMiTCCTtCCT

Mr, Alex. Trews,

em
kfeTCM

,

I

'

Ha-Te- n,

for Conneotlctit and th roan that will win. Alt tha talk
of my candidacy being. In the Intersil of any particular
Presidential candidate Is both. lam In on my merits,
and recorntto that every othar Democrat but the nme
prlrilsga, I am antagonisms: no other candidate,
harmony In tha party, and It I am chosen will be
tratafal; but tt tha Democrats of th countr prefer
lomi ooe alt I will bow to th Inevitable and da what
in me lies for th success of the Democratic ticket and
Democratic principle! In lSD'J.
This extraot was reprinted In the Union of
Feb. 1. and soems to mo to bo plain- - It cannot
bo misunderstood, unless tho intention la to
wilfully.misrepresent me.
n
The Xfct. Mugwump, champion of Col.

for delegate to tho Demoorntln Natlonnl
Convention, in a leading editorial article) on
Feb. 1 said:
There is a factional movement on foot In this cltr to
to the National Demooratlo
end a
Convention who shall b a If ill rreatnr. bavgage and
boots. New llavra county should not b represented at
county-dslegat- e

Chicago by any man who can be said to bo a retainer
or a ITetidentfal aspirant. The candidate whom tit
taria reformers will Masked to rote for unit bo one
who Las not ben rammed down the throats of th
local Dttnocracy by fore of seMth intrigue and

trickery.
How could this extract havo any referoneo
to mo f In the Intorvlow of Jan. 2:1 I had
that "I woro tho collar of no Presiden-
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do-nl-

tial candidate and was for Connoctiout nnd
tho man thnt could win." So far ns known
Col Osborn has made no reply, und I am not
in tho ooutldonco of tho editor of tho Ami,
hence I cannot Bay authoritatively thnt It was
meant for him. But 1 am authority fortho
fectly dry.
statement that from tho ditto of my nominayou
Up
wUl
tion ns Collector of Internal ltovenue until
Keep a ttilt upper
and ahun tho trip, and
Cleveland retired from tho PresiIII e till jou die."
dential chair, tho HiyiHrr. Col,II Osbqrn's
ZKDIAX DEPREDATION CLAIMS.
paper, kept up nn editorial fuel ado about
MAxnomos hlmsolt didn't tako advantage of
tho "unfortunate Federal appointments, nlleg-in- g
tho excellent advice which ho gnvo to others. Tko ExplMcr
of SettlUnTkam Without
that unless " Troup wns,romovod thoMtato
Ho wuskllledlntlioBvmnaslumatPrlosbyona
tVrOBglBg or Dlaeonrastag; tho Tribes.
would go Republican." Ae Why. tho
SvtiTUORiDEs. otherwise known ae tho Mosse-nla- n
Chairman of tho Connoctkut delegaWashinoton. D. 0.. Fob. 4. Thoro are tion to tho Ht Louis Convention in 1888
Giant, in a dlsnuto as to tho Bkill disnow
fllo
White House nnd because ho was,
Departtho
on
tho
in
Intorlor
played by tho lattor in his boxing match with
tho delegation to Ht. Louli ond
ment moro than 0.000 unsettled claims for Chairman of to
MroALociiEiitos of Argos for the championcost for tho rcnomlnatlon of
voto
had
a
depredations by Indian tribes, involving about Qrov or Cleveland
attempted to bulldoze him
ship of tho Poloponnosus.
$20,000,000. On the last day of its second by sayine that unless "Troup was reraovotl
ltopubllcnn in 188a" It Is
go
tttsto
would
the
Congress, after prosossion the Fifty-firmoro when ho left
Tho Ynlo sonlors have organized a mili- longed consideration, mado thoso claims, said that Mr. Plgott knewwhon
he entered ft
White
Houso
tho
than
tary company, which is belne Instructed by which hod been accumulating for generations,
Failing In this purpose there was a determined effort to "throw" thp btato of ConnctI-eu- t
Ltout. A. L. Millennium Totten. Lieut. Tot-te- n transferable to the Court of Claims for adjuin 1888. and hut for tho herculean efforts
thinks thcro aro mighty lively times and dication. It was a wise disposition of them, of the
and his faithlate
then a sharp end comlnc but tho Yalo mon yot tho law providing for it is now behoved to ful lieutenants thoso malcontents would havo
feel that tho world is just beginning. Wo sugrequire amendment In order to avoid doing accomplished their purposeIn my opinion,
Connecticut should not
gest thnt tho Ynlo soldiers bo used to proserv e injustice
for any Presidential candidate Her
tho peace on tho nights of nthlotlo jubilation.
First and last, thoro have boon many more delegates should bo selected with care and
But a warning should bo taken from tho Har- such claims, numbering. In fact up to July 1. allowed to use their best judgmont when they
arrtye in Chicago nnd confer with tho delegavard undorgrnduntes of seventy years ago. 1891. no fewer than 7.085, and aggregating
from othor States as to what 1b best to
They used to havo a flro ontrtno. and $25,580,000. However. 242 of thom. Involving tions
do. What may bo tho correct thing to do at
present
scandalously
assorted,
most
and
tho
time might bo suicidal In June If
was
it
about $750,000. had, prior to 1885. beon paid
should he selected by the Democrats of New
falsely, doubtless, that thoy used to or othorwlso finally disposed 'of. about $425.-00- 0 IHnv
on county to roprosent thom In the National
Ajsrrs FROX TUB BOLT ZAND.
sot fires for tho joy of going to thom. This
being allowed on them. And In that year DomoerntlcConvontlon.I will endeavorto servo
noblo corps of fire fighters came to an end. wo Congress passod n law under which nearly thom to tho best of my ability. Connecticut is
mon
of
nro
scores
n
There
within Jentialsm Fenr
kat Ckoltrss Hay Cant
small Htato.
bolievo. by directing a powerful stream of 1.500 more wero Investigated and reportod by
her borders tho peer of any of tho candidates
Next tjuaavmer.
water Into tho room of a tutor who had Injuinstallments annually to Congress for somo mentioned for tlio Presidency, nnd if In tho
CAMnnirxir. Mass.. Eob. 4. The Hon. Theodiciously left his windows open. Tho only disposition of thom. Altocothor tho claims contest tho enndidntos from tho various secshould he unable to agree and sottlo dore F. Wright of this city. Secretary for the
object of tho amateurs in this performance thus paid or acted upon by the Secretary of tho tions
satisfactorily their differences, who known bnt
Palestine Exploration
wns to tench tho tutor habits of carefulness, Interior numbered over 1,700. with an aggrethe old Nutmeg Httte with tho olive branch, United States of theprivate
letters which say
and In tho spirit of compromise might present Fund, has rocelved
but tho college authorities decided that the gate of $5,008,800 involved and $2,000,517 alof her sons who would bo acceptable to that tho cholera has not been suppressed In
usefulness of thnt fire company was at an end. low ed. This loft on file In the Indian Ofllco on ono
victory In 1802? the northern part of tho land, that Jerusalem
to
hosts
lead
Democratic
the
And so tho Yalo soldiers must not foment rows June 30 last about 0.250 claims, involving Yours, in tho work.
Alex. Troup.
doos not admit people coming from Damascus,
for tho sako of suppressing them.
$10.0.20.200. If the allowances mado on thom
and that next summer mar bring tho dread
AMERICA AXD ESOZ.ASD.
should bo In tho samo ratio ob on tho claims
disease into tho holy cltr Itself. On Christmas
ha9 riven up tho practice of alroady paid or investigated, tho Government
Bernhardt
taking a siesta In her coflln Sirunnt Heir.
Sum's Day a heavy snow storm prevailed, whloh was
would be called upon for tho further sum Aa Onttraret of FccIIbk Follow The
a
on
a.
CrlttcUaa
Pre
the British
a rare event. Tho number ot Jews Is steadily
'Tiswell. For ordinary sleeping a coffin is of about $7,000,000. This would mako tho
increasing, although thoy must par for the
To tvr Editor or Tnx Set Sirt Glory hallelujah for
probnbly Inconvenient. Unless tho slooper is wholo amount allowed about $9,000,000. of
paper
on " England's Attitude
In
yesterday's
tho
leader
prlvllego of passing the guards, and many
vory thin, thero must bo difficulty in turning which. If we rightly read the figures, only
Toward tbo United Slates " lt goes into my scrap book
oor Jews endeavoring Xo land at Jaffa bare
ovor and putting up his or her bonded knees. about a twontioth part has been paid.
een driven away.
company
yonr
from
In
columns printed.
with another
Wo congratulate all thoso roformod eccentrics
That tho General Government has made ItThe railway from Jaffa to Jerusalem has
I think, in 1888 giving "Some Reasons Why We Don't
tn part, but It has been muoh Inbeen
who havo civ en up tho custom of taking naps self responsible for the settlement of valid Llko England." The silly ruth abont our common jured opened
by tho recont storms, so that Its compleeven
noon,
origin
deceives
not
tbo silly tion will be delayed.
in their coOlns.
claims of this descrlptton thero can bo no language and
rashers. They hate na. and wa have a anpreme con
question. As long ago as 1700, Congress proThe quarterly statement of the Palestine
for January tells of an exg
society or party called vided that where Indians should tako or tempt for them. That Is th the plain truth, why not Explorationof Fund
A
a pool north ot Jerusalem for the
amination
tell 11' That thy would rejoice with exceeding great
tho American Trot cctlvo Association has boon destroy property the owner should present his Joy
first time of tho discovory ot a series of tombs
any mlstortun or discomfiture that may com
at
holding a convention nt St. Louis, and will, lt claim to tho agent of tho tribe, who should to us, is made quite plain wheneier they have a chanco with an inscription not yet read, of a careful
of tho length of the cubit, of the
tbecioien toot that treats upon their good calculation
is said, nomlnato a candidate for Presldont. then demand satisfaction from tho Indians. todispla
progress under great difficulties ot the work at
Intentions
We know that with gosh and pretence on their llpa
Thero could ho no cheaper way of taking a If this was not secured within eighteen
of
number ot Inscribed lamps rethey have rancor In tbelr hearts and a dagger In their cently found,a of
the truo date ot Sinaiuo Incensus of tho Idiot voters in tho country. It months the agent was to report the facts to hands,
ready to malign or atrls ua according as opporscriptions,
of a curious examination of the
and
offers W wish them no harm. Oor d,tsl!K
party tho United States Government which was to tunity
should bo nddod that tho
largely inlx4 with that.pltr wblcjt, th Tpung.,rtel mi)ofttre-Deal3oa.wMch Is found to conguarantee
indemnity,
provided
evontual
the
Is ono of about halt a dozon 32m o parties
and the prosperous rightly fsl for I hose who tain tho bacilli of gangrene and tetanus.
owner did not sook "private satisfaction or powerful,
reached the aummit aud ar on tha downward
that "havo votes enough to control tlio revenue." It was further enacted
that the bavo
IJ. W. V.
road.
next Presidential election." It Is Btrange amount thus paid as a compensation should
Fae. 8. 1892.
IHEZZA'S X.IFK BATED.
be deducted out of tho annual stipend which
that tho republicans and the Democrats the
op
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Thr
Editor
pay
thz
tttates
are
to
butted
tribe."
bound
tho
Cosaanatee Ikes Death Heat aa
Flower
Got.
carry
on
to
business when thoro are In 18.J4 these provisions wero reenactod. but land's Attitude Toward the United States," brought
aro ablo
to InapHaoBRieat far 141.
so many powerful little smartlos of parties in with tho condition that claims should bo barrforth most favorabl comments on all side
I have never read a more able and patriotic article.
ed unless presented within throe years
Albany. Feb. 4. Gov. Flower
comcompetition with them. As far as wo can from
Let the food, won go on.
Roaau. Bowschiid.
tho date of the injuries complained
muted the sentence In the case ot Ntoola Trez-zmake out from the calculations of tho sanof. A quarter of n century passed, and then,
To tr Editor or Trr Bvv sri Hurrah for TrrSdrI
who is now in Sing Sing under sentence of
guine mathematicians of tho new and old little in 1851). the provision for pa j Ins such claims
out of tlio Treasury was repealed, whllo they Tonr editorial In
issne. " England's Attitude Todeath, to imprisonment for the term of his
parties, tho number of votes cast in tho Presiwero still left chargeable against tho Indian
States,"
hits
ward
the
United
marl.
the
men
American
natural lite. The Qovernor filed the following
dential election of this year will bo a trifle annuities. In 1870 n further .step was taUun aro with yon.
0b or Tmrm.
by providing that no such claim thereafter
memorandum on granting the commutation:
moro than tho wholo number of inhabitants.
Sir I am a Republican;
To trr Editor or Thr Ro
paid
special
be
should
appropriation
a
without
Mugwumps and other Chinamen Included. of Congress; and two years later regulations I have voted the straight party ticket all my life. I exOn the 6th day of April. 1890, In th town of
Kings eounty, Trezza shot and killed Alexander
Clearly disappointment nnd dole will milk wero made for tho proper examination
of tho pect to do so ar long as I live, bat I cannot refrain aa an
mnny a now hopeful heart when the ballots claims, which by that time had amounted to American cltteen from thanking you from the bottom baUauo, and was afterward convIct4 of mnrdsr In
moro than 4.000. with an aggregate of nearly of mr heart for our splendid editorial on "England's
the first degree and sentenced to t executed. Th
aro boxed again.
515.000.000.
In 1885 a further effort was
evidence on th trial, most of which wa furnished by
United States" in your issue of tomado to put tho accumulating list in train of Attitude Toward theTmc
member
of Baltano's family, wa to to effect that
Sox daily for twenty yours.
day.
IT
read
seen,
settlement,
as
with
has
beon
tho
result
Assemblymnn Conklino Is rendering nn of preparing nearly 1,500 of thom
Trezza, while v lsltlng th deceased on tbr day tn ques
sworn at your utterances a thousand times, bul
acl'e
for
tho
compelled
m
ou've
always,
admiration
never
so
but
tlon. uttered threats of violence against him. and that
excellent son Ico to tho Btato In looking after tion of Congress. Finally, last winter, camo much as during tho t hillan trouble.
as be was lsaving the house, and while Salvano stood
the transler of tho business to tho Court of
Vnu took tho ground of a patriot: yon have maintho grammar of the bills that aro brought bohowovor,
appears
While
Claims.
papera
far,
It
Thus
liotl).
or near tb outside doorway, he auot and kllld him,
have
tained
other
it
that
earned
the
Legislature.
foro tho
It is a sorvico that ought only about threo per cent, of all tho claims contempt of .all true lovers of the conntry. you are in
your political friends and foes Ills high his act being of th most Inexcnsabl. wanton,
to bo appreciated by his follow members nnd havo been paid or llnaliy lispocd of. Indeod f raised bysome
unprovoked character. Affidavit
and
one
Ime that
hav been
talked nut In meeting on tula subonly 7U.J. up to July 1. had taken advantage of ject
that must bo advantageous to tho legal pro- tho
done. England hates us; always bos.
as) on havo
presented to ma
iiablishlng
tn th
most
privilege of transfer to tho Court of Claims, and always
will.
Jour
lisaar.
I.
fession nnd to tho community at large. Gramsatisfactory manner that the account of th
nlthough neglecting to do so will bar thorn at
matical inaccuracies defaco tlio statute book, the ondof threo years.
To trr Editor or Trr Sua Sirt Allow me aaanold
by
given
transaction
thus
tha witnesses wss
From this outline review of tho prolonged reader to congratulate you on the admirable editorial In soma very material respect untrue. Tha wound
and may lead to tho misconstruction of the legislation
on tho subject lt must bo evident which appeared this morning on the relation which given salvano nacessarUy caused Instant death, and h
laws In which thoy occur: and thus they may that Congress
enuld
not have stirred a step after receiving It. Tbest
from tho first undortook to the United htatei bears to Ureat Ilntaln. It reflects th
affidavits show conclusively that when he fell he wa
bo tho cause of litigation. Wo learn from our guarantee tho settlement of Indian depredatrue American spirit.
h. It.
at least forty last away from the door and In pursuit of
tion claims, fortho express purpobo of avoidAlbany correspondent that somo of tho memwho was fleeing from him. and not tn or near
TrerJi,
To thr Editor or Thr ficxstr: It Is really refreshing
ing tho risks of war which would result from
doorwat.as stated by th witness on th trial.
bers of tho Assombly are sneorinff at tho gramto read snch an editorial as appeared In Tor Sun this the
the attempts of settlors to securo private satisOnu uf tho aitldavlta mad by a relative of the deeeat ed.
bill
so
marian, who nmendod a
that "by" was faction tor tho injuries complained of. It
who waa iu the house at the time and witnessed tu
morning concerning hngland. I always havsmyRux
w hula occurrence, hut waa not aworn on
to Indemnify tho Treasury through its bsfore broairast, and read It through in bed. This ha
th trial,
changed to "in." nnd "will" to "shnll." nnd
sbowsthat adlspute aroso betw een Trezza on on sld
told upon tho tribes undor tho treatios and been my custom for years Tho mind needs food before
tho letter s was nddod ton word. Wo havonot her
and salvano s family on the other, which ltd to blows
arguments.
In tho act npprovod last the body in tbo morning and Tiir Sut is the
that to a oul further troub'a the urhanc pot Traue
"top sir nud
examined tho bill in auostlon. but it maybe March the following provision is mado;
out of the house, telling hlra to go home, and that Hi!
loin " of meat. It as glorious
rend our articles on
v ano 'iinmed the duor and lollowcd
the amount of auy judgment sorendertd agalnit tlio Chilian affair. There are nolopolitics) In patriotism.
who was apthat thedo rXivtuul amendments wero neces- anThattrlbo
or Indian hall b chanced against the tribe
parently
retreating.
English
people
those who have power and in
sary to Its piopor understanding, if Indeed h) wlilcb.or by metubere iC Inch, the court thniimid The
The lion. James W. Rldgway. District Attorney, after
us, and It is high time our poopla under
hate
lluenre
tlieywero not of supremo Importance Wo Hint the depredation ttm committed, and shall bo de stood it. Thoio I talked w:th in Mndunand liublln examining Hies aiMduvits, writes thai, while be was
firmly conwneed of the Justice of toe verdict at lb
ducted and jiald in tho folio Inx manuer: Urst from
wero very bitter in their feillng tnu anl us
consldorltour duty to oncourago Assombly-ma- n annuities
rrom the United Btates;
duo said trlbo
tim It was rendered, tn su: sequent proceeding
Asa Iiemocratlc organ. Tut sex rights the Republiraised considerable doubt as to whether th killing wa
If no annuities aro due or available, then
cans hard, but u hn our drur old dag ts Insulted ft sus
Conklino In his grammatical labors and setond.
any
aaid
rrom
frotn
not preceded b a quarrel In wnlch th deceased, th
other funds duo
tribe
a Kopubllian
tbs
and a Republican Sliti-tato consuro thoso of his follow members, Liittud Mates
arising from tbo aula of their lands or talus of State as onlyPresident
prisoner, and other occupants of deceased's house n
Tuk Sis cat. sustain them
kaged. during which quarrel an assault wascommltul
third. If no such funds are due or aiallible.
whothorthoy bo Democrats or Republicans, otherwise,
WititsMll. Mfior.
upon th deirndaut. and that If the tvldrnce subsethen from any appropriation fur the benettt of said
w ho hav e failed to appreciato them.
tribe, other than appropriations for their current and
quently
presented had been presented at tha trm ot
To vnr Fditor or Tnr Set :,r! It Is with real
neceury support, subsistence, and education: ami pleasure
th trial It would In all probability hav redocad th
I
your
in
'a
Scv,
article
read
"Knglaml'a
grude of defendant' crime to that oi murder ltLtb
fourth, if tio suih annulti, land, or appropriation is
degree, and he recomtnends that the entncb
due or aiai'able, thrn the amount of the judgment shall
Attitude Toward the Untied States," It is a timely
A Chicago clorgyman is Inculcating temhe paid from the Treasur of tho United htntet: I'ro.
to Imprisonment for life. The lion, Henry
America should stop and think for a moment commuted
A. MiKtrt-- , who presided
fo pall from the Treasury of article.
perance In tlio lumber yards of that town by ildcd, that the amount
at the trial, concurs with th
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for the
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District Attorney in Hits reromuiendatlon. After a
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to
driving to thom
rooiith with reteiente
our relations with I'liin, We earefut c ni.lderatiou nf all
woek day noon la a tribe, and shall be deducted troin anyannult), fund,
I am
friends are and also who our rlcurly ot thr opinion that thetho
appropriuttuu hereinbefore designated which may should knoa sowlio our
death penalty ought not
wagon rontninlug a cabinet organ and a tank or
that at the proper time wn may know lo be tnnirtrd Iu till case, but that
hereafter become duo rrom tbo Lulled states to such
tha aenUne, ahould
howtoact. Articles like the one punted in Tub
of coffee. When ho sees tho mon tally forth tribo.
bo commuted, as recummeuded by the Judg and Diwill be tons "an objeec lesson" Please uccept
Itosirsu F. riowss.
upon that errand variously known as "
g
In this provision, howovor. thoro lios a posmy thanks and the thanks of thousands mothers "l.o strict Attorncj.
may not write t on their feelings,
of injustice to tho Indians. ComUucii JjAiu.r.
tho dip." " chasing the can." " working slblo sourceMorgan
Kaw llsrsN. Couii , Kb 2, lev.!.
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ana
missioner
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Anotber
View
the CleTclaaa MBsrtvusap.
the growlor," " pushing tho pall," Ac., ho plays statistics that many of tho pending claims
Jmtricart Pamanitt,
upon tho organ and hangs out a placard anTo thr Editor or Tni SvSIr: Tha heart of every true
"originated ut so romolo a period that the
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costs uothlni; nt that tank. Tho good clergybility for them. " This lie accordingly culls a states" In Tuk huvoriuesda). I have Just made I'nltrd
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,
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Intt In defence of the action oC
of
the
of that count r, ami run vuueh foretory word sou lour
man aveis that lie has seon men throw away great hatdshlp nnd a great discouragement
a
mill. Thr Fun's report of the incident closes as
UojTOk,
VV. J. Isiiiium.
eh. a, 18U2,
by "punishing chlldrou for crimes committed
tho beor In tholr palls to fill them with ooffoe. by
st
their ancestots, und imposing upon them a
" Tun speaker as cheered loud and long, Ur. Andertor Editor or Thr Sex 4(r. Your editorial on
If true, this wns bad political economy, bad bunion
created by tholr fathom while yot in a ' To
r.ngtsnd's Attitude," Ac. hits the mark. 'Rah for Thk son itliet'hulruian or the meeting) felt eallad opon f
hygiene. Having bought tho beer, it was statu of savagery. It is admitted that somo
that no mattvrhow humble the American citizen
r)
May
it continue to shlno so long os the. great
work 8ur.
sailor, or wber lis Is, ho
wnstofulnoss to throw ft away. And coffoo of theso tribes aro poor, nnd have hard questh w hoi of tuts nation
American republic lasts. Itifbl for right, lilt 'uiu or
to becomo
Thoro Is no
behind lilui to protect lilm bs
at all times. Mr. Traml'Uli
mixed with tho loes of beor must bo bad. This tion,
and Vlr Anderson shook hands upon this, bnt ther was
probnbly, that tho teductton of their funds
3.
UurrsLO,
Feb.
no applause, '
,
roformer must provide dippers.
In settlement of claims, of which somo go
There Is no sympathy In that club for aurdersd
To Tin Editor or Tnr Fr Slri Allow mo to express
back moro than half u century, might ho regarded by them, as unjust.lt not ns a trick. great satisfaction and endoisement of the gieat cd American seamen. If, however, they had lost
Certain young women Injho High School Should it lead to hostilities it would cost more itorlal, Feb. 'J.
s Altitude toward th United
help an Englishman la an orOelal potit es luteins-tout of the Treasury.
of Wobijrn. Mass., object to tho physical than to pax the claims
Btates " Thanks to at least on leading American Joursition th club would probably ran monumsuts to
Commissioner Morgan Is quite clear that In nal
courage to say w list it thinks of that
that
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lite
culture oxercincs in school; nud their objec- many
them.
recent agreements or treaties no underIt will re tent
(at eminent, and put tt ouiiiliuttothot
tion is said to he duo to their unwilllngners to standing could havo beon had by tho Indians tli approval of otery true
paiilot. It should be copied
full in erv tuipur worth loading In the land
Trxua Pructleallr oll for HI1L
that Congress might thereafter enact a law In Hociums.
bo deprived of their coibetB during tho exerg s. A.
.N. i., HI) 3.
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f,PM lit nnttat ttnttn
cise hour. Tho young women of thy Day Btato having anto annuities
effect "piuellcillv to confiscate
fort) six papers in Tsias support David H
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To tar Editor or Tiir
sin I cannot find,
are notably Independent, and it seems to us theso various moneys and divert their payment into an altogether different channel from words adequate to eipreu my admiration for the Hill fur resident, a majority of th legislator ar for
that they liavoan initlienablo tight to wear thHt
Mm, a majority of tlio Stat offlcors ar for htm. Dsllti
originally Intended and agreed upon." manly and patriotic stand ton took in the lale
corsets whon and where they please, subject to The remedy
he suggests Is that of leaving It
crisis, and. Judging b th expressions urnl
city and county are for him, and Texas will send a dt s
of the larg majority of tho people or this
'the consent of tholr parents or guardians. If the discretionary with the becrolaryof tho In- conduct
gallon to Chlvagu for him.
one
isas.ured that th true
judgments obtained in the on questions
sentiment
maldons of Woburn chooso to emancipate terior ofwhether
Involving our name and ram will pre.
Claims shall or shall not run against vail.all
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themselvos for a time from the age of stoel. the
Hto rialicies- asd rreaara la Dae.
annultoai of any tribe In vlow of Its finanUbooiltk, Feb. 3.
well and good; and If not, why, welcome cial condition. There is a very obvious objecFnm U, AimssoA JsVas X
To irx Editor or Tut
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with such a discretion. But per6ux of th 3d Inst., entitled "tDglands Attltud
medlclno men nnd school committeemen to Government
Tab. 23. should b opnd wttb the story ef tb
haps the doslrcd end could bo reached by a Toward th Untied Btates," Is nohla, patriotic,
tell tho Woburn High School girls wherewithal provision for calling upon the Secretary to grand. Th thorough Americanism dltplased in and
batch! and tha chsrry tret; lbn burr lb hatch!
I lis
mako a recommendation in special cases, so wbols article Is In remarkable untrast to the Angle,
they shall bo clothed? Not much. Not any.
Congro's would have to reject lt by a mania effusions In soma of our dallies, where Mug.
that
Yoa Have. Ton navel
wumnfans "most do longregaie" iiit sov shows the
specific act in order to make the indemnity
right light, and may its raj s and days continue to
iron IUS4. ImiIi
Wo will suggest to u correspondent of our adjudged payable by the tribo instead of by tho
h)pocrisy an I Intrigue.
Treasury.
J , ret,
Referring
to
It.
Wn.
Cusstiux,
F,
tho css of Chill, a London paper tars:
JJaukt,
esteemed contemporary tho Turf, Field ami
"We. too, linve often suntred from having lo endure
ToTHxEntTon orTiik 8ix sr- - Termlt lue lo comFarm, who conscientiously attaoks the duty of
An Accurate View Irom Over the Ftsct,
pliment you upon tho exceptionally strong editorial th underbred American swagger," In J77tJ aud In
finding another mime for tho colt lately bought
iioui (As IkUUMQTt Aintrfma,
1812, for Instance.
our tulued edition of tho 2d lust, ujton
published
by tlio Hon I'l.rncRic I', Oinrr when afflicted
1 ho situation In Now York seems to umount thu questionin of "LugUiet's
Tow ard the 1'nlteU
Attitude
.r
linhy
Meh'ee.
hu
that
with tho title
falls to about this; David H. Hill does fhe work and Mates"
Well If anal, hut
liiit'l. upon the vlcotish)htmnhleli has matin
Ml, Cleveland's friends do the kicking.
lor many ecars I I. me had thu jlensiiro uf
bat a awe e .lillsl " exclaimed the nclglilnr
n
thu '.itiik.:iii of oui otters u vt rituhlo muitu-meuliirrlWr In jour paper, and liatr, during tlmttlme
"Vet," replied the mother, "Hasn't
nninr
bet oiiir educated on uiatii important question winch'
of illiteracy and Inanity. Following
Title
Uonel Get Together!
littlenoitr
from tltn to time, w era tllseussed in your daily editoout the linos that huvo led to tho inconrials, but. with reference lotbo eflllorl.il above rttsrred
"And such funny rat chetkar
KiiKnmi StaU.
frost
r having read anything
not remember
gruous and meanlnglebs absurdities which
"And a darling bald bead 1"
If the Democrats do not win in the next to. I dowhich
gave ins so much pleasur
andaatltfae.
"And such fat pudgy 1111111"
already disgrace) the stud book, it is Presidential election It will be because of distlon to read. T hi is always ready to staud
out and
" Ye. (To her husband) Jsba, yu ka I lalsk
.
proposod that this poor young animal be sension! In the party."
P"P
TiliVVoaVrA?.
kaoy looks mart ilk ya araiy aayt"
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JiKDucrkoir,

Catta AMrefHttlB Will ne
Hedueetf frsaa HO to ! Par Cerit,
Wasittnotow. Fob. 4. Judge Holman. Chair
man of thoCommtttco on Appropriations,
tho truth of tho foolish statement
to him that ho would Insist upon a
reduction of '20 por cent at least on all tha
bills reportod from tils commlttoev a well as
tho othor appropriation bills of tho House.
Judrto Holmnn says thnt It Is manifestly absurd to folk about maklnit a horizontal rodo.
tlon, ob lt would bo absolutely Impossible. Ha
knows, as well as do tho other members ot
tlio House, thnt In many casos the full amount
of tho estimates submitted must be (ranted,
as othorwlso tho publio sorvloo could not bo
properly conductod. The Government must
bo run nnd tho money must bo provided, but
in many cases n docldod reduction ot the
present appropriations can bo made, and the
londorslntho House propoao to seo to it that
this is done.
Judtro Holmnn says that while lt Is true that
20 per cont reduction cannot be made In all
cases, thoro nro many in whloh a reduction of
SO nnd cvon 40 per cont will be ot no detriment to tho public sorvico. These cases are
tho onofc In which tho bis reductions are to bo
mado, and tho Doiuocrats conerally. In Con
cross and out of it. havo dotormined to stand
toeother and mako as big a Bavins aa posslblo.
It Is not only tho Appropriations Committal
that Is to bo economical, but nil the Democrat
In'charKO ot bills havo detormlnod to keep tltn
amounts down as low ns posslblo. and make a
record for oconomy that will contrast favorably with tho record of the Billion ton gross.
Thoro has been muoh criticism of tho fact
bill roportot! in
thnt the first appropriationsupport
of tho
this Ceincress, that for tho
Academy, should show no reduction, but,
intact, tin Increase ovor tho total amount of
tho hill In the last Congress. Oon. Wheeler of
Alabama reportod this bill, and Is inclined to
dofuml his course. He says that ha will not
submit to any reduction iu tho amount appropriated by tho bill, as none can properly be
matlo.
" Wo havo out the appropriations for that Institution." ho says, " as muoh as they can do.
notwithstanding this the
slblr bo cut, but
total amount is greater than that of last your.
to
an
Improvement
This is duo
that it Imperatively domanded. The gas plant is the same
oporatlon
was
In
cadet there.
when
I
wa3
that pressure
was poor nnd tho capacity
Tho
totally inadequate so that the miserable
gas hae resulted In ill efrecta upon thu
cadets. Among thoso who graduated seventeen wero unfit for duty by reason ot
injurod eyesight, brought about by this poor
gas. A now plant is needed, nnd we have provided for lt. The military men of Europe,
whon thoy como to this country, so to Vet
Point to seo what we are doing, and what kind
of a showing do wo make whon they see tho
guns and not
men there using
even proper blankotlng for tholr nones ?"
This sort of talk, while it mar be justified by
tho circumstances of tho case to which Gen.
Whooler refers, doos not give strong promise
of assistance to Judge Hoiman in hie attempt
at economy. It is. moreover, a strong argument in favor of restoring the appropriation
bills to one committee, whore thoy can be kept
in prooor control.

New But

Conetr,
To urn Emroa or Tnn Stm Sin In Tout
lssuoofFob.2 appears a letter from New
dated Fob. 1, headed "Hill's Popularity in
New Haven Alox. Troup Favors Ills Nomination." Your correspondent Bays "It Is generally conceded that Mr. Troup favors Senator
David B. Hill asthonomlnoo for President"
Concodod by who? In tho Sundav Union of
Jan. 23 1 said in an Intorvlow:
I waartbej collar of no Presidential candidal. lam
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